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            7th June 2022 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
 
In order to enrich our French curriculum, both Year 5 classes will be taking part in a French café 
morning. This will involve the children practising ordering food and drink and taking part in some French 
games. We will endeavour to speak as much French as possible whilst ordering, eating and playing 
games!  The café session will take place on the morning of Tuesday 21st June. 
 
During the session, we will be serving fruit juice and baguettes accompanied by some different French 
cheeses, grapes and tomatoes. We would be grateful for a £1 contribution per child to cover the cost of 
these items.  It may be worth sending your child in with a smaller packed lunch this day. 
 
We would welcome a couple of volunteers during the morning to support with the food preparation 
and/or join in the French games afterwards.  If any pupils have any French games eg boules or small 
board games which they would like to bring in then this would be great. 
 
We look forward to a fantastic morning and would like to thank you in advance for your support. 
 
Best wishes, 
 
 
 
 
Mrs Hogan 
 
 
 
Please return the slip below to your child’s class teacher ASAP. Thank you 
 
 
 
 
I enclose a voluntary contribution of £1.00 for the French café morning         (tick). 
 
I would like to help with the Y5 French morning on Tuesday 21st June          (tick).                                
We will get in touch with you if we need your help – thank you. 
 
 
Signed_______________________________  
 
 
Parent/Carer to _______________________________ Class____________________ 

                                                                                                         


